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:f.el~gxavh. 
FlALIFAx:-~A.-pril!lth. sh·ur•ry Wl·no· Early yesterday morning the House • . ~ 
of Commons was crowded. The mem-
bers remained all day. There were 
enormous crowds outside the gate. --(o}--
Gladstone was greeted with prolonged By '111ft, 'YOO(l '& Co., 
cheering by crowds inside and outside FIVE Qtr. Q_.\. K' SHERRY \\-INE. 
of the buildings. Gl~dstono spoke for ap. !1. 
three hours and a half. His Bill grants -"VV----.--~- fi:S~- E::':'Y'" 
independent parliament. Irish meQl- • 
hers to be no ~onger in tl1e House of 
Commons. No Iri h Peers, the Iri h (' L 'f 
Parliament to ha•e no authority o•cr 
matters relating to the Crown, the 
army, the navy, the Colonie or foreign 
relations.· Can pa s no law ,endowing or 
establi~hing any religion, or can ha,-e 
no po'ver over coinage of legal tender. 
The Irish Parliament to consist of two 
houses the first to be composed of one 
hundred and one members, including 
tVnty-eight Peers,, the second to be a 
For Sale by 
'( 0 D ~t · 0~ . 
liO Cru~es MITCHl.:I~L & Co's. 
0 L]) 1 R I H "~ H T K E l.". 
• ~ \Vill be sold cheap to rlose Sales. 
ap.!l. 
------~----~---=~--~~ FOR SALE. 
Tho CliJ>t>er · hoon~r 
JJ OSCEOLA," 
chamber of two hundred and -ix mem- 83 Tons. now lying nt the whnr! of 
bers. The Viceroy would represent the MARCH & SONS. 
Queen. Iri h. Government would ap· S. 
DUlESSJOSS AS FOLLOWS : point judges. The constabulory to.con-
tinu&under present nutbority. Ireland Length-i3 f<.>et: bre:ulth-21 feet; depth'in h(lld-
,... 0 feet. Built in Halito.x County,. ~.S., in 1 :is 
\VOuld bear the proportion of one- well found, a Ca.st sailer. carries a lara'e cargo tor 
fifteenth of imperial burdens. The her tonuage, ond isn tl1.'8imble ve:.,el for the Xew-
Coundlnnu tmdl'. For t~rms and Curtlwr pnrt.icu· Impe~;ial Government to levy cus- l:u:.i apply on bo:ud to 
toms on excise duties. Gladstone CAPT. RI liARD 0:\T. 
was frequently greeted ·with enthu· .o 3. c a)""• I, p. 
NEW 
SPRING 
GOODS. 
----...... -· ___ . ......_.._-::•--
NEW 
SPRING 
GOODS. 
JOHN· STEER: 
·. 
JuST OPENED. 
.. I 1111 I'll 111111111111111.11 II I I ll lt-~t-+ ............... +~~~__!:....!.!.. 11 ;I I; 11•1 & • 
NEW SPRJ,VG A It'D SUMMER GOODS, 
• 111 II II 1 tt 1 II II II II 11 _1 _!Ill If ea II tt -t,!l II It II , ' tilt II t t_ ll t II It II II II tl 111 .. 1..!._* 
BIUTJSH ami !'OREia.-.· .w:.~.l"llF.~CTVBE lntluding .the rollotclng.: 
Newest Fabrics in Dress Goods (Colored and Black) F,toules, Bieges, 
Nun's Cloth, Cords, Alpacca, Fancies, etc., with Trimminge to suit. 
TRA W HATS and BO ~T -in a ll the leading bapcs. 
Flowers, Feathers, Gauzes, Figuered Tussorcs, ilks, Satins, Ribbons and Laces, 
(in endless variety.) Corset , Gloves, Hosiery, Boots and hoes, Tweeds, 
)lantle Cloths, Prints, Hats and Cap , and a large Yariet'y of other Goods. 
Special--10,000 Pieces Newest Designs in Room Papers. 
V4r We solicit your cnrlie tin pcction: ~ 
' 
r:;u- To • hopkeepers and ~illiners, Lowest \ Vholesnl c Prices. 
np:l,~w,fri,mon, wed. 
siastic Irish cheers. Trevelyan 
followed in bitter denunciation of Glad-
stone's scheme. Parne!l fer~ently thank-
ed Gladstone. Obrunberlain mo,·cd an 
adjournment of the bate. Glad tone 
retired ten minute after the conclusion 
of hi speech. Intense excitement pre-
vailed but there '-m perfect order 
evrywhere. The excitement in Ireland 
DL.,GEE 
No 'RiiSES~ .B. &. T I MITCHEll'S', 
188~. 318 - - - - WATER ST,REET, - - - • 318 
I 
is greater than it 'vas in twenty-nine • 
after the passing of the atholic 
Final OrdcrListcloscduyrcturnof 50 Brls. Best Crocery SUCAR, 
• next R. ~'· Portia. 
Emancipation Bill. F. '"'· DO,VDEN. 30 Boxes Canadian CHEESE, 100 Boxes Co)gate SOAP, 
OUR ..!DV ERTISING PATRONS. 
~*'"' pring Ooodl' . .. .............. .. . . John t~r. 
DoriOiil ........................ Clift, Wood & C•. 
Sc.hOC'ner for salt> ..... :lpply to J ob Brothers & Co. 
Whlakt•f' .......... : .... ........ Cli.Ct. Wood & C'o. 
ugar, ....................... B. & T, llitcbt"ll. 
heny Wiof! .................. . Clift, Wood & Co. 
Oln~r Winn ct C:hl ............. C'lilt Wood Co. 
. Auction-«noked h~rring. c· ......... Htnrn • G.>. 
Auction-butter. earTO~. lf:c ..•. Cltft, WO<.ld & Co. 
, 
Let · 
·' ~ion ·ven 1 t llay, a oomtort:tble 
HOUSE, 
'tunt~l vn " 'atel' !-ilnct. oont. init>~;; &•lroow., 
Jar~· Dmwinlt Room. I>lning HO<'Ill. Ik th Room . 
3 <X'll:us. Kitcht>n, l'nntri( &c. 
50 Boxes Scotch Soap, 25 Boxes Hops, 25 Casks K erosene Oil, 
50 Oases Matches, also, 20 Tubs New Can~a Butter. 
ap.D. 
1886. 
----.\pply to 
AUCTION SALE!J. nr~. F. ST. JO~ We are now showing a· select aJssortment NE·W GOQDS, 
ro-Mo~!"~.~~~y,> ~ow Landing, LATE T =N=o=-VE_·_L T_m __ ·===:;=:=== 
At Bunter's Cove, Figg~; ·;:;;.;=·Pork, 
:aan.b Figge's JOWLS, Figge's LO~S 
I C. Halstead's Choice Paqket BEEF, 
LolD& 
Hearn & Co., · 
apl9,li. Auctioneers. 
T..-larrh, Saturtay, at II o'clock 
, 0~ TIIB "y fARF OF 
Clift, Wo· d & Co. 
00 Tubs N. . and C. ~. BUTTER. 
20 Brls. CARRO'fS. . 
10 Pn.ils JELLY. 
20 Brls. P. M. PORK. 
-.L'm-
50 Brls. CUt LOAF SUGAR, 
100 Brls. GROCERY SUGAR, 
600 Tubs Choice OLEO. 
np7,9i,fp. 
HEARN & Co. 
Great Bargains in Jewelery 
and Fancy GQods. 
--<~ 
We offer to E; 11 a LOT Ol'" GOOD 
at HALF PRICE, for CA H O .. LY, 
-YIZ.:--
. t 
I 
I 
'. THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FULL RANGE OF . 
Hxo...:a:: cx...A..ss o...e>e>ri~., 
.. ). ' 
. . 
·equal if not superior tQ any <'' er ofT r d. in this city. 
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DEPARTMENT 1.8 UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OE;_AN 
~.ca:l a:uu .ot'hn y.ems. 
The thermometer registered thirty-
three degrees last night. 
The Ranger and Walrus are expected 
to sail on their second trip t~morrow. 
-----The barquentine Su-san, belo~g to 
to S. March & Sons, arrived at Pernam-
buco on the fifth inst. ' ' 
A full rehearsal for the Minst rel 
Concert, will take pl~ce at St. Patrick's 
Hall this evening at eight o'clock' ' 
sharp. 
The Revd. George J. Bond will lec-
ture next \veek in aid of the Literary 
Fund of Union Division No eight Sons 
of Temperance. 
___ ,. .. ___ 
One Fortune Bay and two Catalina 
schooners, are taking tboir summer 
supplies at Bowring Brother's wharf. 
These are about the first outport dealerS 
of the season. 
--·-Twenty-fi:ve men and six horses are 
employed in widening the bridge at 
Riverhead. The clay taken from the 
New Post Office excavation is boing 
dumped in as filling on the west side of 
the bridge. 
CHOIR PRACTICE.-.All those who in-
tend taking part in the music for Holy 
Week and Easter, will kindly attend 
the rehearsal this evening at the Church 
after prayers. A full attendance is 
necessary. 
- -- -Messrs. R. R. & C. Callahan ha';e 
erected an extensive sign to their up-
town premises; addt:d tothistherepaint-
iag of the whole front of the building. 
Their store is one of the most attractive 
• of its kind in town. 
--+-• - -
Thero is a large fallint; oft in the 
numbe-r of men employed by the Boa;d 
of Works this week. This is no doubt 
due, in a large measure, to: the work 
consequent on the recent arrival of the 
steamers from the sealing voyage. 
Nane&.-The olllco of the SCOTCH Dn Wo~ 
hna f'&:()pened at 1-LO Nnw Gower Street, bead or 
WaJdegTave trcet, 8 dOOlll East of old ltand, and 
nre now rendy to receh-e lAdies' and Ot>nt.o' 
Clothing of every description. We will clean and 
prees rill kinds of Goods to look equal to new, or 
Dyo them 1.n any ot tho Coah.ionnble colon. Ladit'fl' 
and Oents' Summer Suits clennoo and done up in 
beet style. Don't wru!h or rip any GOcxls sent to 
my W orka. · Office hoW'11lrom 8 to 12 and from 1 
to 8.80. , L. FORRESTER, 
apS,Srn. Proprietor. 
Th« Treasurer of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Soct~t] begs gratefully to acknow-
ledge the r ceipt Qf Eight Dollars from 
the Spiritual Director, as the contribli-
tion of an unknown friend of the poor,· 
to the funds of tho Society. The fol-
l<>wing note, bearing .Ferryla.nd Post-
mal"k, accompAnied the donation : 
'!'Bx RE'\ ... P. J. D~\NEV. 
'l.l.EY. Sm,-P1ease hand tho enclos d 
to·the proper ~er of the Society of> 
St1 Vjncent de Paul, to a~sist in their 
good work of relieving the poor, and 
.~;eceive t he thanks of 
-ap.O,u. Piate~ .Jewelery, 
BROOCHE , EARRING , LOCKET , 
GENT & LADIES' CHAINS, 
EXPERIENCED AND SKILFUL cUTTER. ';: ·: 
.. 
IIa'\'ing ret'Clltly made alterations and fmprort!«l otu• · C utt1ng mad Fitting llooht8, we 
are now in n better pof'ition than evt'r before to tum out. • 
A PooR FluEND. 
1 NOM'BiRN BAY. 
D . •o· ·' / or1es ._L or1es. 
J'OST R'ECEJvED, .u.~ FOR SALE BY 
Clift, ood Co., 
12 Double DORIES, 
3 Single " 
~ ap9. 
FQR SALE 
Schr. 1 Charlotte,' 
61' TONS. 
WeU tour11l in evny mspect.; &ils in _good onleY. 
Ad \rnhl 1' 1 fc. the gtnetal tride. T rm.a 
ea~~y, ctn ¥Plication to 
. MOSES OLARKE, BRIOUS, 
or, • 
JOB BROTHERS & Co. 
• ap.O 
Ol'f SALE BY 
Clift, Wtood & Co., 
9 Cases Old Tom Glil, 
1 Cue Gtiltrer Wine • . 
IIJII. 
I 
RING, STUD. . 
BLACK BROOCHE , LOCKE'l'S, 
CHAIN, 
DIITATION AND GARNET GOOD .. 
-ALSO, A LOT-
BERLll \VOOL. ILK RIBBO "S, 
GLO E', ETC. 
HAIR CLOTH BRu 'H~~ ', MANTLE-
. PIE E OR~AMENT., 
LOT OF VASES, ETC., ETC. • 
Ohman &. Lindstrom. 
a [!G. ____ , -
FOR "' S A LE. 
Effective, Stylish & First-class Garrriehts. 
CALL A "'D EE OUlt TOCJ{- 0 TRO BLE TO SHOW GObD • 
we ~arantee you careful. attention whether you BUY o~ NOT 
---AT---
I 
w._ R. FIRTB~s·~ 
•a 
Now is the timo to have your Venetian .B!inds re-painted and re-,apcd 
· At th Furniture Factory. A Large BAY HORSE ;.;o,v is the tim"e to have your Furniture 1·cpaired a11d re-upholstered 
' I t tb<' Fut·nltlu~ Factory. 
Our correspondent under date of tho 
Gth instant, informs us that the peoplo 
in the abQve part of the Island~~m 
" the Northern Bay to the Red ds 
o.re in great want. Th~te is no Govern-
ment House here to be attacked in order 
to force their grievances upon the at-
tention of 1he authoritiea. The p.ople 
n.re enduring their privations witli great 
fortitude. Ther. want work, work. 
Where is the Railway and what is to ba 
done with the additional taxation.! It 
is well known that from Northorn Bav 
to Job's Cove, there has been searce~.) 
any expenditure of money on pubhc 
works during the last five years.' 
5trllts. 
On the~ .• - the wi.to or Mr. Patrick Xt'liy~ 
of a daulht('r. 
Eight. yean' ot.L Sound an1l gcntl Cn' !rom I · 
nee, and an exOJ.•lll'nt tt"1Uly tra\' llcr.-;rultable Now ia the time to order Vonetian Blind.. . 
tor either~ ol' truek.-t~thl'l' wtth Rar· • At tbA }'urnittu Faetqry. 
n , l'!tc. I '' • 
- ALflO.-
J JV.IOtiO,.,l•.Jt•ETT.J.:,- ting six. 
Apply to 
W.. E. Sl IPS() , 
ape,8l Dry Dock, Bberhtad. 
E87'ET 8 ,_..~,.., PAUOfl.,.,... _, 
O'Jfl•rtJ'• 'Drtlll Mort. mut,lm,fp. • 
A' Tre~y. on the 7th ioat., tile wife of~, 
J. L. Hurpby, ofa daughter. , ·41 • 
Tow, is tho time to order \Vindow Polo• t.nd Cornie s ~eatbs. 
· t the FnrJi.lture. Factory. nu. m~ along and palD.tU1 ~ 
Now is the time to order \he American Patent Spring Blind Rollers ~ C::. Job Oolm~~to~~DI 
At·the Furniture Factory ... .,..~·.,-.=,.p-a. . ;I 
. ~ • tw• ~ oe, ~ .. o. &1 • lt ~ a. H. & 0. E. AROniBALD. ~X:;:~,_;:__.CJOJ't.i 
• 
) 
( 
IJ 
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PATIENOE AND DtTTY. 
It does no good to frown and !ret, 
n odd's but to one's trou.blo, 
I never mew a morti\1. yet 
Who failed his ill to double, 
The patient heart, but just and t:iue, 
P0611C6808 noble worth, 
And sheddetb rain and gentle dew 
Upon lite's thirsty earth. 
The loud complaint tbnt naught is right. 
Let good sense reprehend it; 
If aught goes ill, use all thy might 
To better and tomend it. 
Can wrong heal wrong and care sooUto ~re? 
Can passion rule aright ? · 
In patience, then, oompla.ilit torbeu-
Let reuon give thee light . • 
WhaL du~ blda thy hands to do 
With cheertulnoss pursue it ; 
A willing heart finds much to do ! 
. But easy way to do i,, , 
We cannot cause the wiDds to blow, 
Nor can we give them peace ; 
The wise way ia to let them blow, 
And oea.5e when they ah4ll cease. 
• So in our daily toils and cares, 
· Why should we let them fret llB? 
A. ch~rtul heart sublimely bears. 
But pee'risbness won't let us! 
With tn>mbli.ng hAnd she takes the rod-
The gift of huma.n will-
But uaes not to honor God, 
And stands aU listles&--fltill. 
How better were the world. to-day 
And happier on the morrow, 
Did man not wander out the way 
To gather up his sorrow-
To hunt out here nnd there a thorn 
• And here nnd there a sting, 
Killing joy's bud, as if in scorn, · 
At verge of blossoming. 
When all mankind sluill learn to t.alre 
' This lite just as 'tis given. 
'Twill be no task !or them to make 
Our world eomev•hat like heaven. 
To be re6ignl!(i to every ill, 
Contented ~·ith our lot. 
Striving each duty to tulflll, 
Will yield what few have got. 
------~~-.-----
CtTRE FOR DIP:S:'l'liERIA. 
H. F. Coombes, writes to the St. John 
Globe, enclosing the following from a 
Victoria. paper, and says : "I have 
neYer known it to fail, and myself and 
children have had serious attacks of 
diRhtheria:" 
Should you or any of your family be 
attacked with diphtheria do not be 
alarmed ai it is easily and speedily 
cured without a doctor. When it was 
raging in England a few years ago, I 
accompanied Dr. Field on his rounds to 
witness the~alled "wonderful cures'' 
he performed while the patients of 
others were dropping on all sides. The 
remedy to be so rapid must be simple. 
THE 
FtTN, FICTIONiAND FANOY. i Qb..oioe :Bra:n.ds. 
-'---:o:--~'-
ERYSIPELAS-0RANBERRillS.-We are 
able to record another case of the cure 
Enfant terrible (jumping into vis- of erysipelas by the simple application 
itor's lap): You're Mr.tNoodloby, ain't of raw.cranberries pounded fine. The c 
you? , patient was a young l~dy, one side of 
Noodleby- Ycs, dear, that's my name whose facehadbecomosomuchswollen 
E. T.-~ell I want to hear you talk. and infiammed that tho eye had become 
Noodlel)y-Alid why, my pretty'dear? closed, and the pain oxcissive. A poul-
~IALE BERRY JAVA. 
jackass:a~d. I never heard one. after several changes, the pain ceased, 
E. T.- ·cause pa s~ys:You talk like a tice of cranberries was applied, and 0 
.A. rhyming sigual service officer has tho inflammation subsided and in the 
formulated the flag _code for weather course of a coupleof days every vestige 
lUOOHA, 
.. , 
predictions in:t;he following easy mem- of the disease had disappeared. F 
orised lin'es : Qjl of wintergreen, mixed with an 
A sun of red is weather;wa.rm. equal amount of olive oil, when applied . 
A sun of;blue is:general storm. externally to inflamed joints· affected 
.. 
J lliAICA, . ' 
A crescent red is weather cold. by acute rheumatism, is maintained to F 
A crescent blue is fair foretold. bo; on high therapuetic authority, a 
A star of red no change implies. means of instant relief from pain. At 
A~blue ·star~local:stormy skies. any rate, its introduction to the sick 
A squm;e of black on Bag of '~bite, chamber is unobjectionable, if only for E 
A eold wave comes in all its might. the agreeable odor it imparts to the at-
' Mr. Featherly' inquired Bobby mosphere. 
'what is meant by a bee line?' 
RIO, 
} 
'A bee line, Bobby,' cxplaine~ Fea- OWNERS Of FREEHOLD PROPERTY ! E 
therly, with an ait of erudition, 'means DO y~ want to 80u or lease your Hquses and 
the manner in which a bee flies to its ~d? or do you require tho sen1ces ot an 
d d ·~... 1~ "th Agent to take bold ot yodr Property for tho hi Yo after it~ has· loa e l~"l:le A.' Wl purpoee6 abo,·o stated ? It eo, you are invited to 
JAVA & ltiOCHA . 
honey. •· . call at my office where daily applications are mAde -------------
B~by~fu~¥~m~~u~~oo~&~~~~~- ~ ~~~~~· -~·--·~~·~~·-~·-~·--·~-·~~·--·-~·--·--·~-·~-·--• 
clw.sers or1Tenants tor your Property at 8 short The above grades 'repl-esent the best Co frets ENGLISH TEA & COFFEE 00., 
of perplexed amazement. notice: I wiU transact all your business much gro\\"D in tho world; ~d wo Q rhul dail1 , so b t did b · ch aper thnn any other Agent you can employ, s .., Th h · h ' Then w a pa mean, Y saymg n.nd will guarantoo to do so just as sntisCnctorih·, as to koop tho tock .. ~uta. oso w o w1s "CoUrier" Bulld.b:l( , 
Duckworth S~'· that he never met you on the street that or I shall chnrgo you nothing whatever. · ~~ 1hf;0 it ground while waiting O~E 'MI~""CTE • , you weren't making a bee lino for some JA • J . COLLINS. ---'-_ __ .:..__..:..:.,. _____ __:.. _ _ 
Rotary .Pr1blic, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
saloon?' . np7,1ru. OJlice: it .Now Oowtr ~t. 
· I'm:Sorry,' observed tho parishioner, 
'that I cant pay · my pew rent this 
quarter.' . 
'I'm \ery s·orry, too, Mr. Jones,' re-
turned the clergyman. · I presume 
you lost · your money gambling in the 
stocks?' 
• No, I can't say that I did.' 
' Then in speculating in oil?' 
·TO LET. 
That beautifully situnted 
CC>-:J:II-:J:-.A.~E:;, 
on ignnl Rill Road, no.,· in the occupancy ot A. 
TA\LOn, Esq. Possession gi'""en 1st May. For 
p..'U"ticulnrs apply to 
'No. To tell the truth I did not. I 
h ap6. attended your church fair the ot er 
. J ohn Power, jr., 
SIGNAL IIILL ROA.D. 
cYening ·· d got roped into a lottery.' 
'Oh!·· 
During a debate in Congress, some 
years ago, Blaine lost his temper. After 
H ALL DOO R FOOT 
. SCRA PERS 
-AND-
If ALL DOOR l\IAT , 
AT 
Wood's Hardware, 
193 WATER STREET. 
tho discussion was aver in Illinois, 
Congressmen said to him. ·.Mr. Blaine, 
I run not very:familiar .. with you, so I 
cannot speak as freely as I would to an 
old friendJ but I feel that I ought to tell ILP2· 
you that you made a d-d fool of yonr- c t 1 R t t 
self yesterday. Blaine answered with en ra 88 a uran , 
a sigh: •rm afraid I did. fo'rget myself. ' 
Then brc;lk.ing into a chuckle he added: 
' 'Vhat kind of language do you use 
when rcpro,ing a man with whom you 
consider yourself thoroughly intimate?' 
·- - -The Subscriber 
TAKES the pTeeeut opportunity ot th:mk.lng his . fonuer patrons for tlleir past custom. nnu ot /" the same tillle willhes to inform them that oo 
is bcttE>r prepared tbrul t>nlr before to SUPPLY 
ALL \';!TH 
--------~----------------· SUCARS•-all kinds-•Wholcsale and Retail. 
8}>3 
NOTICE. 
--{o}--
-:J:IIh.e Bu. bsori ber 
Begs to intimate to his friends in St. John's and the Outports, tlia~ he haa pw 
chased tho StrOCK 111\d TRADE, together with the GOODWILL ef 
James O'Donnell, Esq.·~ 
290 W ATER STREET, . . 
'Vl1ere he intends to conduct the Busine s as 'heretofore, and pay particular at-
--tention to all his former Patrons,--
Especlally to 1\ir. O'Donnell' Customer&. 
; 
'--· -~ Tho Subscriber would take this opportunity of thanking his former PaVc;u 
for their liberal Custom in the past, and most respectfully solidts the contillv.-
tion of the same. 
290 WATER STREET, opp. R . O'D~R'S, & q. 
---<=>--~ N.B.- By First Spring .Arrival, I wit} luwe from tondon, Boston ani 
Montreal, A LARGE and WELL-AS ORTED TOOK of 
~-.. 
FOR 'I'D !'AKILY SCRAP l300X. Clean Good and Substantial Grrooer~es ~ :Provi&iOD;&· 
All he took with him was powder of · Never let the tea boil. 
' 'UEFRESIIME TS. marlO. J. J. OR. 
J. L. Ro , 
•ulphur and a quill, and with these he For rough hands usc lemon juice. 
.Mar O,tf. 
caNd every pa~nt with01at exception. Strong Jye cleans taintt•d pork b<\rrels. --- - -
Be patate~nful of flour of brim- Tepid milk nntl water clean oil doth ' THE CANADIAN 
~into ~ wme-claa 0~ water and without 808p. Pa"'t·~,·c RaJ'lwar. IIUrrM it ...;til his Inger matt;ad of n . . · "' /·~ 
eMa. .. ·~ aulpgr dl)81 not readily ~ntme ~pphC'd to . a. cut is pre-
wftJ.• ·wadr. : When the 'ventrve of lockJaw. The Canadian all .Rail Route to Winnipeg, 
No. 146 Wnter Street. 
PiiVI~ION .& -~IOtERf. ~TOB~, 
b 1 h ld · f · Manitoba and the RtJckv Mormtairu. N~·itifr .... weD miJ'&I be p't'e it u a A hot B ovo e oYer um1ture re· . 
•Wile ... Ia tea minutM the patient moves white spots. Int.endingll(!ttlers, eoothntyourticketaread bythe 
178 & 180 WAT•It STREET, . 
~RaTe in Stock a sple~di<l assortmen~ of-
... oat oi daakw.. Brimstone kills Sprinkle sassafras bark among dried Canadian Paci'fic Railway 
..,_, ~peea of the fangua in man, fruit to keep out worms. ' 
· .,.._ ADd J1JaDt in a few minutes. In- Pop corn is a good lunch for Sunday -The only lino in Canada that~ 
l&eM of •p"tiug out the gargle he re· night wi•h milk for drink. SECOND-OLABS SLEEPING OARS. 
,. No extra chnrge ia made in these Cans. For COJimll"ded th~ aw~owing of it. In A handful o£.ha.y in a pailful of water Guide-boob, Maps and Time-tables of the moat 
-av..4Relftt.-...aee euee m which he had been DlllECT and best equipped Route bet'9o·een Mou-
. . . . neutralizes smell of paint. treal, Ottawa, Kinpton, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, 
called JUSt m the mck of time,. when To mal:e a carpet look fresh wipe st. Louis, Knnsa.s Ci'Y, a.nd all points West. 
the· fungus waa too nearly cloemg to . . f . ' .Apply to 
all th Hn h bl th ul h w1th a damp cloth a ter sweepmg. GEO SHEA ow e garg"Tg, e ow e s p ur • . . . , throu~h a quill into the throat and In sewmg and wmdmg carpet rags .ttgent for NtUJfoundland. 
after the fungus had shnfuk to 'allow double them with the right ~ide out.. D0~~~~~;s t, Montreal. 
it, then the gargling. He never lost a Clean tea or coffee cups With scourmg GEoRGE OLDS, 
patient from diphtheria. If a patient brick; make them look as good as new. , Qmff(ll Traffic Manager, Montmll. 
1 •- 1· a1 · R . k . .1u. ll -marli,hn cannot garg e, ta ... e a 1ve co , put tton amove 1n stams on s1 a., woo en or ----------------
&shovel and .sprinkle a sp~nful o~ tw cotton ~y saturating with spirits of BOWDEN & SONS 
of flour of bl'l.mstone upon 1t at a tlme · turpentme. . , , 
let the sufferer inhale it, holding the Washing pine Boor in a.· solution of nne 
head over it and the fungus will die. one pound of copperas dissolved in otie -
If plentifully used the whole room may gallon of ~trong lyo gives oak color. B 0 0 K $c J 0 B 
be .Alled almost to sof!o~ti?n; ~he RemovQ flower pot stains from win-
p&ttent can w~ about m 1t 1~hahng dow sills by rubbing with flno wood 
the fbmes "With doors and wmdows ashes and' rinso 'vith clean water. 
s~utA The mode ot fumigating a room ~A paste of equal parts of s!'fted ashes, 
~th aulp1mr bas ofte~ ~uted most clay and aalt and a little water cements 
~loleat attacks ot cold lD bead, chest, cracks in tovea and ovens. 
etc. ·At any time it is .-econunendetl in ·y· ~ r tw rt f J • 
t · d hm 1 l.A.~.Ur<¥3 o o pa s o g ycerme, C&SM o consumption an a.st a. rt · d l"ttl 
t d • 1 t lt d one pa ammoma, an a 1 erose wa-oun a s..rong garg eo sa an water te h·te d !t th h .u.. 
a alood thing for sore throat in its early r w 1 n an 80 .. en e anutt. 
atatrea, but af~r the disease gets a firm Cover pl~ts wtth newspa~ers, be-
grip ~bero i8 no.thing I have heard of foro. s~c ·pmg. Als~ put a. httle nm-
that will oompare with tho sulpllur curo, moma m 1ho water gtvcn them once a 
D. 
Hav~ ng just added an assortment 
or latest novelties to our stock or 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any .heretofore done In 
Newroundlan~ and equal to the 
best Imported work. Call and see 
our eamplcs and be convinced, 
before orderln~ elsewhere. • 
b·ut jn all eases the cha.n~!t of rooovory \vOOk. 
·nrc vastly improve<{ 'b~ promp a.pptic~ Corn lm kR brni<locl mak · a set·vic&- -
ti<>n of ..-emooiall'lleaauru.~. abJe and hnndsomc mat. Tht· braids to CAR D. 
BOWDEN & SONS 
• .,. .. be sowedtwith t:~ack-needle and twine. -
Culli roa ~It J.&J.-It is said by STYE ON THE RVELID.-Put a tea· THOIAS · ( MURPHY 
•ery good a-attiority t})at warm tur~n- spoonful of tea in a black bag, pour on A to d So. 
11 1
. .... 7 
·~ d 1 · · t ..... T · • t rney an o vur 
, tme applill:lU. «Jirectly to the woun wi 1 ~~ enoug , 1Jv1 mg wat~r to moisten it; .._. D flC&WOB'.I'H II'.I'B REr eu. 
work a epleadld and ~rmnnent cure in then put i' on the eye worm; keep it on BT; JOHN'S. 
dlle of IOek jaw. ' • •.. nll night. 
. . 
Gr~c::>C:I!l:J:I.:J:]!';S, .viz.: 
CHOICE TE.A.S-!.Direct from the best houses in London, at unu•uaUr l.e~ 
. prices: e~'ther Wholesale or Retail. . 
.J. • -ALSo-
Sugar Ooffee, OhooolSttfi and Milk, Ooriciensed iruk, Baao, Pearl 
Barley, Oatmeal, Rice, Bops; Dried AppleS', Apples (preserved) 
tn tins, Strawberries, Morton's .fams.and.Plokles, Pure 
Gold Baking Powder, an~ Morton's.BaJdllg Powder, 
Fancy B1sou1ts, a few half & one lb. b~:x:es of 
1 
•• Mete · Fruits, 
.A.n'tljust receiiTed from Boston. a well·seiectod assortment of 
Oil Clothes' .and Soutbweste~s, 
' ,.J, \ ( (Shield nod other B~J) aeltin· very low. to wholesale purohuera. \ 
, . 
1
. ·p. JORDAN &; SerfS. ; 
marlS 
;<• 
J 
i .. -A Full Line of-
P OT OSI 'SPOONS AND FORKS 
Alwa.p in stock, at Lowest Prices. 
1r Imported direct from Manufacturers. 
Jl'IRrR, lm,eod 
d. H. MARTIN & Oo. 
.. 
• 
' .. 
) 
· ~le.ct Even she haci failed. The youngest 
rluughtor of thq marchioness was a 
SET I pr~tty girl, and Lady Holto would ha,·c · N DIAMONDS. considct· •d herself crowned with victory if sho could luwc secured for her tho 
~--- ' 
- - titlo and fortun of the Duke of eatb. 
(Continued.) Th<> young Duke was a wi o rna~ he 
CHAPTER XXTI. had eYcry grand and beautiful gift in 
"A B 1l.t\. w w 0 0 E R •. , thi world, and he meant· to marry for loYo; 1~ot beneath h iin- ho was too proud 
THE COLONIST. 
By ;oR iJUSHuE,. JOHN·~ · . ·R. PE·A:CH · 
(Opposite .MC811rs. Job Brothers &Co.,) • I . · ' 
P!TENT FRIER~ ..  TINSMITH PLUMBER AND CAS-FITTER, ' 120 W ATER STREET, o~p~:;~ !«>r~ of James Stott, Esq. ' . . Importer and dealer 1D 
W Al\RA!\'TED TO DlSSOLVE BLUBD&R ll\"t'O'()lL. ENGLISH & ~RIOAN PLUMBING & GAB-FITTlli.G GOODS. 
TINSMITIDNG, .P LUMBING and GAB-FITTING in all its branches Approved of by every one 
who use them. 
i!§r PRICES MODERATE 
Ma.dl.tr. 
promptly executed . 
COntracts taken on new and old buildings 1n the above line at 
· lowest prices. 
mnr.27.1m.eod. 
' ' I do not see," said the Duko of a man. The storyof!LordBurloighhad 
Neath, 'what age ha to do with it aU. no attraction for him, he' felt sure of 
\ Ve love each other. ' Vhy hould we himself. It would only be beauty. 
spend th e best years of· our lifo in wait- goodno 8 and refinement that would 
ing for each other ? You say that Ethel charm h im; with tho·o good birth and 
is only just eighteen: My answer i br.eeding wore indispcn able. Th Duke 
that she wili be the most beautiful always intcnueu to marry young. He FISHER. MAN':oS:_EMPORIUM. Me I OUGIL·L B·ROlKERS··· t •· young duch s in England. Be reason- hac.l great ic.le~ of his own respons ibili-
able, Lord Stair. Why should we wait:-·· tie,, of his 4uty to his tenant and his ' 
"You aro both s~ young," wa thc dependents; ho had no thought of lESTABLISHED 1809.] , . 1 ; 
am.:ious reply. ' ·It is quite .po sible spending his_lifc in_idlencs and luxury, -:o·- M ' ,I f o 1 C'/ h • . -·-
thatyoumay,changoyourmind ... andhewanteda wife t.o help and en- JAS. CL.EESON, anu,acturers 0 I J_jo,t Jng.. .. 
((~on ense, Lord tair,'' cried the courage him. · 
.. 
. young duke, impatiently. Do you Those wore his ideas before he fell in 105 & 107, WATER T R E E T , .. ~ .. 
think' thero is another EthE'l in the lo,·e. but when his cyes fell on the beau-
world!' tiful young.face of Ethel tair, he forgot 
Single Clothes··Womens' Overalls. 11 
"No, that I do not," replied the anxi- 0 ,-crything hut his Ion•. He wished to 
ous father. "But I would haYo YOU be win h<.'r because h loved her. and· not 
careful. An unhappy marriage" poils bccau e he wantecl a companion to help 
the life that bas the faire t pro 1> ct. . 1 · um. · 
Double Clothes·-Meris' Overa s. -EN~ISH AND AMERICAN- Horse Covers, Fish Covers, 
n · fi1 --MADE TO ORDER-
a ~ ~ ~ ~ Remember t he Address-
-IMPORTER OF-
Lines, Twines, ¥aniUa, Bass & Tarred 1 &. 2, BAR.NES' ROAD. 
You are both so youpg, and it i so sud- But b<.'autiful Ethel wa · not. at first, 
den too. Last year you did not know inclined to yield. During th whole of 
!ln'i Y Ethel; now ycu cannot live with- that her first cason iu town, he had 
Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and ___ _ . . .. 
. ·-Varnishes-aU descriptions. • 
English and .American Coal, Tar, Resin, W e make Up the above equ~ or better than those . ' . ,.,~ 
Ut her." l ll l 'k pur~ued her. he had hauntct 1cr 1 ·o a 
·• Love that comf'S quickly last long- shadow: but Ethel had ginm him little 
Oakum, &c., &c. importe . 1 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. ~c:Oo-u.ga11 :Bros. 
est," said the young duke. " All true encouragement; she diu not want lov-
love comes like a flash of lightning. I er : . he wantetl ' to enjoy ber~clf, she 
b:rve seen nothing but lttbel's face ince said. but his hand orne fac' an(l hi· im-
I saw her first. If I wait fifty year~ I pa ~ ioned wooing .touched Jler heart~ 
shall never loYe any one else. • Let t.'> ju t a little. & 
Cutlery, Glass, and Dinnerware, Trout 
and almon Rods, Flies, &c., &c. 
bo ?a~py while we nro young." II<> wa .. a wi. e lover, in that :;wceL 
··'\hat docs Ethel . av?'' a~kcd Lord leafy month of J unc he cantc to Oak- mnrtl. 
tair. - clifft.•. He did not wait fo r an~ .invita-
Cricket; La"lllennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 
.An chors, G r a pnel s, a ud Chain 
(all size~. ) 
·' Ethel thinks as 1 uo:· replit•tl tl e tion. H <• wrote to Lord ' tnir aml told ~ n n· ~ 
yourself much troubl<•. Lord Stnir. hy !~!~:t ;~c <;~u ~a~'~ht;r~1p awt ~ · duke)>romptly. '· Indt.•cd ~ Oll will "U\ c I 11 t t 1. thot he 011( e IIIDOll 
gh~ing a prompt con!-ent. llon~ Eth••l Hcautif 1 Ethel laughed when Lord· 
dearly, I cannot lh·e out of her sig-ht: ~tair tohl~'r: but ~he thoug ht more of 
If you make us wait another Yl'arli him that da,· than she bad ever done 
shall be alwavs here. I c;hall rome before, and ; he thoi1ght of him more 
(SIGX OF GOLDE...~ KETTLE.] 
I 
--o--three times a. ~eek at least; and when k 1•11(11,.. . I . . 270 WATEU am not wtth Ethel. I ~l1ould pend nll .. I ·cuultlnot tay away,'' he said to TREET, 2 70 
my time in writing to l~ •r. I couhl not her 011 the day of his arrival, when he 
help myself any mor 1an the sun can had pt•r .. uadcd her to how him the 
help,attracting the d • or the moon fan1ou .. crim. on pa ion-ftowl'I'S thnt 
dra ing the t;ides. I ha,·o no thought grew on the terrace. •· You do ~lot 
but of Ethel. I dream of Etl.tel when know what it i!i to hungN' a.nd thu-st 
(Oppo&ito Bowring Broth<'I'S,) 
TINSMITHS 
AND 
mar13,~iw,m&f,lm. 
B. & T I MITCH.ELL',S, 
. . 
318 
70 Brl~ 
- - - • 318 .. 
PORK, 
~- - - - WAt"ER STREET, 
I F~mily ·Mess 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
450 Brls. Pork Loins, 
50 · Brls. Small Joles, ~ 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada Flour. 
-Al80-- . 
Choice New Hams. the stars ure shining at night: wh~n for the t:'ight of anron('. to f ,el that the She. etlron Workers 200 
tho sun shine in the day. I . ce Ethel's best part of your hNwt liru gono from mo.r18. f~ewhereverilook Tiwwind wlti~ you, that.li~ ~~ noin~r st,th~the ~~~e~dro~ild~k~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pers aoout Ethel, and the birc.l. t-in~ of daYR are like vtw.r~. anc.l so dreary they ORT1il BRITISH AND MERCA..t.VTO.£ 
her. Sbo fill the whole world to me · · 1 k 1 t l:fowfoundbnd and Amorican seem emllcs~. You ( o not ·now w Ul G 
and I sec llO one else in it. It woulcl be it is to he haunt ·d by th<> memory of TOVES A ... rn () TI~ ... 
u elc. to part us. I would walk on~r one fa<.'1!. the t.Olllld of one voice until o-
red hot plowshare~ to reach Ethel, I ,·c·u fe~>l a~ though you mu t go mad."' A large a sortmcnt Tinware, Stove }i'it-
would swim t he seas, traver.;e the de ... - · . . No," she 'interrupted. with .a smile, tings, Lamps &·Lamp Fittingf:, alway~:> r !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1 09J . . . 
ert&; ah, nothing- nothing b;'t death •· 1 do not -certain}~· unclen-tnnd nny- on hand. "hips' Orders nnd Jobbing ' coaldkee~ me from Ethel~ •• 'Vhy kcer thing of the k ind." {lromptly attended to and satisfaction RESOURCES ,OF TilE CO.MPAli'Y AT TilE st&r D.ECEMBER, 1882 : 
u,..,.n Ar &DOUler year. . H is face, so full of eng r liKht. fell gt!aranteed. · l.~n..u. .: · 
011 are abou& the moat lDlpetous when he heard her words. 'Ye beg to caU a.ttentio1~ to ou
6
r 'Authorised Capital ..... ........... .. , .......... .... ..... ...... ........... ..................... .. £~,ggg:~ 
... lfter ~- ln-Jil1life,, cried Lo~ "Then you baY<! never }O\'(•d nnyone. .iT e '\ r .. ,y e l'lllg. car, Sub cribed Capital ........................................... ······· .. .... .. .... ............ -.. • 600,0CO 
''l .. 1188 wha Blh. el·says.' you have ne\"er missed me?:' Paid-up Capital ...................... : ....... .... :· ··· ........................ · ... , ............. . it ~db looked lik t for Banking and Coasting choonE'r~. • · ' n.-Fmz Fu!."D. ,,,.tJ~Iili~··-7.···· h ~a~ " That doef' not follow," she replied; mMG,Sm. Resen·e ......................... ... .... : .. ..... ................................. , ............ ~,5?6 
1; 1111•11 Ia ~; e was t e t "I never lo,·ecl anyone, as you sa.y, but Premium ~eserve ..... .... ..... .... ~.................................................. 362,18~ 
1!> 11 
1S 3 
12 6 
,,. .....,and--yoUDg, han~me, 1 think, perhaps. on the whole. I havo T REMONT HOUSE.· Balance of profit and loss ac·t:............ ......... ............................ 67,SOO> 
~ rich..; be owned . ~ e~h mi ed you-~ little.'' -----s 
C..Ue, ODe of tie ftneet manatons ~n ,, Do not ~}>Oil such. kind words by 116 •• DUCKWORTH STREET, • - 116 £1,274,661 10 
~land ; he owned Blackwood H all, m adcling •a little.' If you luive mi8<;e<l me · m.-Lin FwD. ' !t 
X.ent, wh~ lhe sweet southern cas nt all, oh, beautiful Ethel! it mu t haYe Transient and P ermanent Bo1\rder Accumulated Fund (Life :Branch) ....... . ·· ................. . ······ ·· ........ £3,27i,S85 1 ~the wht&e shore! he owded am~- been a great deal." accommodated upon reasonable Terms. Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ...... ................ ....... .. , ...... ~:·'...... ·173,1!7 8 
nUlcenf ud most p1cturest1ue man~wn .. You are n to call m beautiful D?-3rG. .,.It · · .£3,747,983 2 
called. " The Tarn,". in <:umberland, a Ethel:'· bo said. --.---...---'- &EV'il'IOE FOR THE YEAR 1682-. ~~tlful modern Vtlla. m the 1810 of "Did you really mi~s me~·· ho cried. Notice ! .. Fao~ TBB l..J:F& I>F.P.AB111Dt.''T. 
Wtght, a ftne ~hateau m the outh Of ·'If you do not menn it, it would b Nett Life Premiums and,Jnterest ...................... . : ..... , ........ ........ .M:G9,076 
France: th? d1fficulty would be to say cruel to tell rn. ~o. ·· ) Annuity Premiums (including .£1Q ,992 2 4 by smgle pa.ym nt) 
6 
w hat }1e .chd not ?wn. He had hccn llis hand~omc far.o grew and intere t .......... : ....... :.,.-.~:··: ..... . -. .......... .... .... .................... .. 124,717 
for somo
1 
y~ra ~1a mtnor, anHd had a1 Y!ldt 1,0 ~ion . . . • . .£693,702 13 accumu ~bono mo~oy. ewn..<~ ~a~ - •. You mu.~t·ncvcr trifle with me,'' ho \Vill return to St. John's about lstJiay 
some, Wit~ a certam dark, ~n;trtctan said, ,. I could not bear it, I love you too . to attend to tho 
beauty;_ h1s e!es were clcar, nvtd dnrk much ; 1 am frightened when I realize PRACTICE Of H1S PROFESSION. 
blue, hlS ha1r dark brown, he had a. how much I love you.'' 
dark healthy ?olor, only seen on the She hnd g rown v ry quiet:nnd earnest llUU'lfJ,tf. 
face of ~ Englis~man ; (\ bro~n mus-. a she li'stcucd. Tbc sun had eet m;td A t' G . t r s ilr I R Sboes 
tache. did not qmte htde the lines 0~ a the stars W('fC bC'ginning to 'lhin<'; the rc IC ai e a. . . . 
beauftf~l moutl~ ; ~c wa. t~ll . w~th nightingale~ w('r ~ingiog; th<' splendor 
sometbtng of a. soldierly beanng, Wlth of the 1mnsct still lingered in thP west- The Subscribor offers 1lbo balanoo of. 
broad sliQul<lers and bt'oud che t. . ern sky, and round th<.'m "t~l the sweet , stock of Men's, \\Toman's and Misses 
. ~o was cleve~ and generouR-hJs subtle odors of tho ro:-;<' nn<lJilifll-. One 
O~Jef fau}~ WQ8 pr1de j he ~US proud Of star, l>rightcr thnll the r~:;t, !'hOD(' OV(' r 
h18 descent, proud of b18 name nnd the river, and tlw murmur of tlw stream 
race, pr~ud, above all, that tho ~arne added to the charm. It wnt> n nig}a~ ' LHAMBRA, AIISKA & 'RCT"' GAITERS, 
was RtawJe . The Duke of Nouth when the worM wac.: ~0 fuir thn.t it " Lit " Ill 
came of ag~ when. he wa~ twenty-one, comcd almo~t unrenl: the vpry night - Yen'A 'Vomnn's nnd l\Iisscs-
~(.1 from tha~ day. be was th~ mo t po- for love ancllon•rs; this "braw young II R SHOES . 
ptil,\r man m England. The best wooer'' seemed to think it hnrl hef'n 1. • ' 
m chin .n~e three kingdom ." Many made purp9Se1~,. for him. . . . and n variety of other 
.a. ,pM.u~J!ul young d!l)utanto '~ "You do uot knuw whnt it i-:,'' ho SEASONABLE GOODS, 
brq ght out purposely to ple. o lnm. sn.id u to f • 1 that vuut· lift• lie~ in tlw clwu.p f~r catth.-
' .. 'taP ... Tm: F"DU! l>&P~· 
Nett Fir P:emiums and lnW~t ..... ~ ....................... ... ~, ......... £1.1.67 078 
. \ 
l,··. ... .£1, ~60,866, 
Th Accumulated Funds 9("tho Lifo Departmont a ro tree from liability in r~ 
6 · ecteof the Fire Department, and in Hke m annor the A.oeu•W.i.ed Funds of tgo Firo Department aro fr~ f rom liability in respect of the Uio t>eparlmeut. 
Jnsuran ceJ efr. cted on Liberal 'rsaa. 
Chief ~es,_.!..EDINBURGH & LOND<»T. 
GEO. UD:A, 
. 
IJlarG,tey. 
-LZ-a !I A5 z:a 
.LONDO N 4£ LANCASHIRE 
'f' ir.e · · ~~su-tau.c.e (l.omlJaU!l· . _. 
Clabns pal<l sin 1 
,. 
T ono' end and aim of the young h n 'tq of nnothet·. ~ L~t 1no "t'(' .) our n YJ•D 'CJJATEU, 
ladiP.S in iioci.-ty was to bo Duch ~ of hnncl ; how Sllll\11 it i:;, how whit -! It lOilrG. 161 \Vater Str •et. . d ao.r1 t.ln r 
Neath. coulcl not strike a blow. It has not ......._ __ -!. _ _..._ _ _...--::-__..~-- FIRE INSURANO:l!JS granted 'P:6n almost ev~~a.Ut Pr:-;~ 0 
They all tried to plc:\se h~m, blonde much strength, yet in that little white Hou'-"88 to Let. 'Property. Cla.imS aro met with mpt1tude and y . & • 
and brunette, prett;,: and pJam, old and hand lie tho grco.t, beating, pa tonato '\J The Rates of P remium for Insuraaoee, and all other 1ntormat1oD, 
young, but he was mvulnerable. The heart of a man. Oh, lov<', will you - may be obta1ne<1·0n ~pp11ca.t1on to · 
' )(arcbloneee of Holte, who bad proved close your hand over it, or will you Apply tO · D· A 'n"T~ ' ' HARVEY & 00 
henelfto be one of the moat accomplish· throw tt away f' J. A. .A v .r.g, :A.c-t~•'lf. .folia" ........ 
ed match-mt'Jter8 of modern timH. T~ bf t'011tinmr1• autt · Rolldtor. m•rt.~ • 
• I 
·~ 
THE COL O NIST·. 
''THE. COL ONI8T, 
II Publiahed Daily, bl "The ColollistPri:l~ and 
Publlahin.r Comp.'lnY.' Proprietors, nt tht- oftioo of 
Compan~ . No. 1, ~fle· 's Beach, near the Custom 
Bouae. 
t . 
THE WEST COAS't-BAY ST. GEORGE. DANGEROUS ST~TE OF TRE ROAD AT took up the cue. B;e advised thppeople (To tlle Editor of the Oolonist.) 
· · __ . FOOT OF QUIDX VIDI LAXE. to come with him and the ju.ege would DEAR Sm,-Our Legislat<;>rs are mak-
'Bubecription ratell, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
adYaDob. 
.Ad-r~ ratel, ~ oe:1ta per inch. for first 
iwlettion; ann 10 oentll per inch !or each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, q~ly, or 
yMrly contract& To insure insertion on day or 
pubUoation ad\"ertisement3 must be in not later 
tb.&D 1a o'clock, noon . 
~denoe and other mnttera relating to 
the EditiOrlal Department will rooei'fe prompt at-
WU1tion on ~g addressed to • 
P . n. B O WERS, 
· Editor of the Oolgni.!t, st: John'tt N_fld. 
Bu.sinll88 matters wul be punctually attenaed to 
OD being addreslled to 
B. J . MOE, 
Burinat Manager, Oolonitt Prmting and 
Publuhing Oompanv, St. John' a, Nlfd. 
· ~h.t Q[ol oni st . 
FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1886. 
VI. 
In passing from the Bay of IsJands 
into the valley of Bay St. George, we 
travel through a level and fertile tract 
of country. In going through the' Big 
Marsh,., a level plateau, some nine 
miles in length, the trnveller js surpri-
sed to behold the ltixuriant and almont 
tropical growth of wild bay, capable of 
mainthlning thousands of heads of cat-
tle and sheep. This '·wild '1 hay is the 
prindple u feed " wh'ich the farmers crf 
Bay St. George use for the maintain-
ance of their " horned" cattle during 
the winter months. The IDghla~d 
Scotch farmers inform us that it is more 
nutritious, and that the cattle thri \·e 
better on it than on the fa'rm-raised 
~~--------------------------- bay. . 
GOOD NEWS TEAT SWEETENS 'l'BE The first settlement worthy of note in 
BLOOD. the Bay St. George Valley, is that of 
the High Lands, situated about the ccn-
The cable in to-day's CoLONisT gives tre of ihe Cape Anguila range. This 
ati ou. tline of the meausure int.roduced settlement is peopled by Highland S~otch and their descendants. The 
by Mr. Gladstone for an independent principa.llanguage spoken is the Gaelic, 
Irish Parliament. This is the best news although all the younger members of 
Irishmen, and their descendants-and the settlement speak English fluently. 
indeed we might add, the true lovers of This settlement presents the appe.ar-
~erty all the world over- have heard ance of comfort and prpsperity, the people evidently 'vant f or no-r a generation. ' Let us give fervent thing, and their hospitality to strangE·rs ~hanks to the Most High. th~t Ireland is and t ravellers is proverbial. These 
so near the threshold of freedom ; and thrifty settlers supply nearly all their 
let us pray that the hands of the great domestic wants from the production of 
statesman who baa brought in this mea· the soil. They raise their own wool. 
sure of jU&tice to our fatherland may be and manufacture the principal portion 
of their own clothing. They are snr· 
strengthened and his life spared to com- rounded by every domestic comfort, and 
plete his great work. When the glo- peace and plenty reign supreme. The 
rious day of victorv shall have come soil is variously alternated between up-
Parnell as leader "br the Irish Par- land and interval, and is highly pro-
liament in College Green can use ductive. The great disadvantage under 
no more appropriQte wo,rds 'than' which th.ese .peopl~ labor is the want of 
. commumct.on w1th the outer world . 
the words of Grattan m 17 2 and they ne er fail to make these v;~ants 
I am now to addres~ a free people: ages known to estranger who >iflts them. 
have passed away; and this is the first The next two settlements to b~ visited 
moment in wh~ch you could 'be dis tin- are Crabb's Brook and Robinson's Head. 
guished by that appellation. r found both of which ~ettlements po~ses land 
Ir 1 d h k { t h d equally a fertile and productive a. that e an on er ·nees; wac e o..-i'r f th H ' bl d Th t tl 
. o e 1g an s. e e wo set c-
her w~t~ a.n eternal solic~t~de: I have ments are peopled by what aro locally 
traced h~r progre from lDJUrtous arms I known as English settlers, that is they 
and from arms to tLerty .. , Spirit of ~ere originally settled by people direct-
Swift! Spirit of :llolyneux-and he may ly from Englancl or tho Channel I!'l-
add,-Spirit of o·co::1:1ell ~ - :>.:r b ... n:us l .. nC.::,. V,' ~ beliovo that a dt:bcripti\)} 
• of lw~w \ wo l<IC'ltJemeLlts, and th •i r ir -
has prt!""-ilf'J; .tre1: 10 l:- uow a nrttit•n. habital.Jts will be interesting to th~ 
In that new charact-Jr I hail thee; and readers of the Coi.O~'IST. which we hall 
bowing before her al4gust presence, I ~ndeavor to give in an early issue. 
aay, uto perpetua. ,; ------M~~------
D. DODJI.I.n~DVIIW OJ' 'I'm: NOimOW ESCAPE OF 'l'liE STEAKER 
• IV1)GI'1' 8PII01t , • .A'tmORA.'' 
The apeech of Hon. Mr. Donnelly, Our reporter ascertained the follow-
.,_islled iD \he oftlcial debates in the ing particulars from one of the ere'~ of 
.... "-'»rear., iawell wonhy of the the'st>aling steamer ' 'Aurora," relative 
atteah of the public. It il not muely to her narrow escape from destruction 
• ........ of the weet-kneed on the night of 16th March. They were 
po1107 of th• preeeot ad minis- three miles off the land bet ween Barred 
._...,. muwly reaume of Island and Northern Head of Catalina. 
lllt...W.IaacialejateoUhecountry It was a .. thick" disagreeable night, 
~ 11 pnerally admitted tJ blowing a stiff breeze from the north· 
... -.of t.be ...,..., if not the very ward. The master watches and all 
.alii&, lnallciel' iD the Legislature. In those, ~hose duty it was to be on deck 
......_ to tbe bowled2e gained from at the trme, were at their posts. The 
~oe iD oftlcial1ife in several ship drove to withHl twenty feet of the of the Goverpment, espe- Island of ice, and then brought up ; n iD the oftlee of Recetver ~eral, heavy pressure of ice c~ming from tho ~· elly ~ the rare .nit of north and threatening to~ board them  able to place his mass of figures . . 
and mtements before his bearers in a from the starboard stde. They were m 
clear, con~ise and forcible manner. We this position till. abo~t 11 o'clock. next 
w~uld adnse any of o~ reade~ who da.y. The runmng 1ce was carrying 
wiah ~ become ~uamted wtth ~he the ship down on the Island all the 
Gnancialetate ot the country, to care- t· d th •t· h f\llly peruse Mr. Doanelly's masterl rme, ~ e pos1 1?n was ever! ?ur ~h.: Y becommg more perilous. A proJechng 
· ,. . ,. , . ., spur of the Island took them on port 
Jim lU'l'ODllY .AT LONG POND. quarter, carrying away one of the boats 
1 &fore the Legislature proroKlJes the / members, or at least a Committee 
sflould visit the F~h Hatchery at Long 
Pond, under th~ management of Mr. 
John Martin. Mr. Martin is an 
enthusiast, an~ his work will eventually 
).tove an immense advantage to the 
people of Newfoundland. He believes 
ihat most of the rivers and lakes of this 
Colouy could be stocked with trout, 
white 1lsh, and salmon in sufficient 
~!flit in a tew years, to supply the population. Whilst on a visit to .kliery a few days a~o, there wore ova of three varietles of trout in • of incubation. Since then~ 300,-
000 of them have spawned, ana are 
pwmg rapidl,r. and will be hardy 
enoagh to put in tbe 'riven in few 
weea. ~ain, we 'Would suggest to 
our l~sla~rs that this deserving 
eterprue of a public spirited gentle-
~ ia well worthy of ' visit ; and 
whil the.r eee what ft being dgn.e, they 
will· DOC faD to giTp"lt the enci>ur ge-
-.m which H fully dN&"M. • : t ~ 
frQm the davits. This was a ·most 
dangerous time for them, for had the 
ship been the least thing clQser tothe 
Island it mu. t certainly have cut 
her in two. Had this occurred, 
many would not have returned to te-ll 
tho tale. Nearly ~11 the crew removed 
their "luggage" from the .ship, many 
of wh'om lost all Many of them kept 
the ship it? view all the time, and, when 
the danger had passed, they boarded 
her again. They lost one po<>t' fellow, 
a r.tt.tivo of Scotland: He must have 
become exhausted from the amount of 
luggage he had taken with him, )laving 
tried to save all hiR belortgings; nnd 
must have given np on the icc, and died 
of exhaustion. Some of the crew re-
mained on pans of icc throughout the 
night and day, and did not venture to 
hoard her, thinking that. tho ship was 
ser iously damaged. 'rhese poor fellows 
underwent a dreadful amount of hard-
ship during that trying timE'. 
-- see thern. .Accordingly they went. · As ing such a great cry over the· French 
\Vo have been requested t<> call atten- the crowd proceeded a man present was bait t-raffic that, I think it necessary, as 
tion to the dangerous state of the road her..rd to e~claim: 14There h~ goes strut- a Newfoundlander, and ono interested 
at the foot of Quid~ Vidi Like. The ting along with his spurs.on, the gov- j n this question, also in our cod-fishery, 
high t ido of the lake bas washed away en1ment paying him four hundred to make a few remarks on this impor-
the road to the erl~nt of about ten pounds a year to do nothing, while that tant question. To· commence with, the 
perches in length, and about eight feet same government think it hard to h and what is called herring protection from 
aero . The road bed or way, fit for over a few hundrec\_ dollars, or.give em- 18th March to 18th of AP.ril is simply a • 
carriages or foot travellers to pass, is ployment to help sta:ving fishermen." farce, the ~oney expended is thrown 
now only abou.t ten feet. There is a When the people arr1ved at the Court away, as one third at least of the 
precipice at the north &ide of the road, Ho\lse! they were met by the Judge, French Bankers will have their . bait, 
against which the tide beats. Our His Lordship Dr. McDollald and the and be on the banks before srud date. 
readers can ·easily understand what Episcopal Minister from _Isl{lnQ. Cove, Besides getting the said bait at one 
risk to life and property the traveller the Rev. Mr. Warren, who had no diffi- sixth of the amount paid other years. 
encount.ers, a fter dark, in passing that culty whatever in arranging matters Now Mr. Editor, as our Legislators 
way. The cost of constructing a small quietly and satisfactorily wit}f the~. I say the French go on the banks t<>p 
embankment or break\,Va.ter, if built m~y st~te that~ '~ould not b?tber y~u early, and prevent the ,co<\..fish from 
n~w, would not be one third as much w1th tblS were 1t not that I w1sh to d1s- coming to the shore, why don't they en - # 
as it ·will cost in a year or so, if the tide abuse the p~blic mind from impressions act a law to prevent this evil,and protect 
b~ermitted to go on carrying off such that the Standm·d.a.nd a certain clique themselves. What is the difference be-
portions of the road as still remain. seem ever ~cady to make in_ favor of tween a. French Banker getting bait out 
Such a dangerou ' road, in a much every exotlc that may chance to be of nets or out of seines the latter is 
frequented locality, shouid not be foisted upon us. Yours etc., prevented ~d the form~r protected. 
permitted to remain as it is one RESURGAM. The only difference I can see is that the 
week l~nger. An inspector should Harbor Grace, March 26th, i SG. French get more facilities for getting: 
be sen~ to report, and a contract their bait, ~nd e,~entually will get it 
should be let to };lave it put in an effi- .. -~- themselves without cost. Then ~ho 
cient state of repair, ·without anr fur- SOME SENSIBLE REHARXS. will be benefitted? Not Newfound-
ther delay. Vve do not wish to use · • landers. 
--.-
harsh terms of the administration; \ Thanking you Mr. Editor for space, I 
but if we a re correctly informed, as to (To the Editor of the Colonist.) am, yours truly, 
the, above statements, we must certainly SIR,- HERRING CATCHER. 
say they are very dirilect in their duty; Fortune Ba.'y, Aprillst, 1886. 
and should any accident to life or pro- ·' There a re always two parties,' said 
perty take place, through this road being Emerson, ·' the pa.rty of tbe past and 
in its present disgraceful state, they, a the party of the future-the movement ~1:.. 
au administration, will haYO to bear and the establishment.., The fact that d' u . .t-
thc responsibility. the party of the past exists iri this coun-
iry, is daily pa\ent to the most superfi-
--·-~lll.'\'Cspontlcucc. cial ob erver. 'That the party of tho 
future-the movement towards some- HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Opinions of the People. thing bettor:-will one day_arrh·e, is tho 
ardent hope of many intelligent men, 
(To the Etlilor of the Colonist.) and the sanguine expectation of a. few 'fHURSDAY, A'pril Sth. 
DEAR lR.- As there are so many and optimistic enthusiasts. The history of Tho House met to-day at ..1 ()'clock. 
such ,·aried accounts given of our local the Party of the past is tile history oft he Mr. PEAK.ER in the chair. 
.. Loudon·• demonstration of the twenty country. · Every country in the world, The House resolved itself into Com-
third in t.. a.nJ as our now '·Inspector'' howev~r low in the scale of civilization, mittee of the \\lfiole on Supply. 
gets an undue sllare t>f credit for pre- has its periojl of .progress, sometimes Mr. GooDE..~ in tho Chair. 
YCnting what the Slcmdard called "a. short, ~omctimcs long, but generally There was a considerable diseussion 
::,er i•>U~ breatl riot,·· I will gh·c you the working ultimate benefit. · The past fow with regard to some items in the Supply. 
modu:~ ~~ve:raudi a :; adl)ptod by the years iu Newfoundland, snw the initia- The question of the e:torbitant allow-
Is101ul Co"c, Spaniards Bay, Bishop tion of somo progres-iYe measures, a.nd anco to supply tho table of. tho Judges 
Cove and Tilton people, ior forcing the hardly could the pos ible good be effect- on Circuit, called forth strong opposi-
goYerhment, ns thuy tumed it. \Yhilst ed when political bigots, joining hand tion from Mr. I)onnelJy, as also from 
somo of them w.erc literally starving in band with iho trade fossils of the Sir Ambrose Shea, ~[r. Bradshaw, 
others wC're in no immediate need. country, combined to crush the only (who ad,-ised the abolition of the Cir-
. '+ YI'!'Ul h('P'g r<>r"g"\:7., rl 3 per30u-; .. !)art: of t!lC future" wo ha..-e e,-er seen. cuit altogether), and 1\fr. O'lfarn. 
. , illl ll•un, .'' il. ti1e .:: a,·iug.., B:u k. 7hc wlitary ot!.Si::, .\n our political de ert The next question of importance, Wati 
'l'u·"'~"' 1 .. 1rtic:. ar t! alw.:1y-. rcttd) to uiL~I was blighted anc.l parched up by the that of tho voting of a sum of money 
scmo body. but more e:specially the pc tifcrom; blasts of sectariunism. and for the erection of a new railing around 
Government. Tho authorities and relig1ous bigotry. It is of no importance the Colonial Building. Mr. Morris took 
town people hero 'were well' awnre whether the measures in question were exception to the manner in which this 
that a bread demonstration would take being conducted well or badly. the~tate undertaking ha<t_ been conducted. He 
placc•on tho twenty third, at all event. of tpc country unu the people fo4r years stated, that i't wa not only an injury 
they had been apprised of the fact b~ ago called for them; th.e stato of the to our mechanics, but a. direct insult to 
delegates !rom the harbors mentioned country and the people at t,Qis time im- them, to send out of the Colony to have 
above some time in advance. These perati•ely demand them. It is better to work done, which could be performed 
delegatus stated that on. the day men- have them badly dono than not done at here, not only at a cheaper rate, but in 
tioned they would beattheCourtHouso all. Let tbe Reform Government, if a superior style of workmanship. Mr . 
at eleven o'clock, · to interview his they want to rank super·or to their pre- Morris spoke from facts, as he made it 
Honor Judge Bennett, and to invoke decessori, adopt the measures. of ~ro· his business to enquire into this matter, 
his superior judicial wisdom in the pre- grcbs and carry them to a more spccess- and he was ' prepared, if necessary, to 
mises. Accordingly wru to be seen· the ful termination. Even they · ~-tin be offet a tender to do the work in a much 
proce sion winding its way through our compelled to admit thatsomethingmo e better and c~eaper manner. 
streets to the place appointed. Arriving practical than the Premier's agricultural Ml'. EME.RSON offe.red some criticisms 
at the Court House they waited an hour procession or deportation to the ~ifferent on the new 11 Hand Book" of Newfou:dd-
and a half. · Bays will be necessary to effect 1-the de· hind, published by Doyle and Whittle 
'By this time the crowd were getting sired improvement in tho condjiou, of of Boston, and he ' found that in that 
excited for having to wait so long, they tho people. lf, without a Raihv-~, the work the contingencies, supplies and 
expected a few words of ndvice fro-n pevple are in a state of starvaUoh; and other politico-mercantile arrangements 
his honor the judge, but the authoritie!l if, in spite of our talents hid in~ napkin, of the Colony were set down under the 
did not consider the caae of sufficient our agricultural and mineralt resourc~s, head of mutu41 resounccs 'but Mr. Em-
moment to warrant counsel Tired of and our fine ti~ber lands 'W\liqll · we .erson, failed tO· see that s~ch things as 
waiting, the crowd started and marched boast of, ~ Rat!,~ay . cannQt :be.rn:ade tpcs~ were natural resources as tbeydi~ 
away up town. When they arrived in pay, what 1s the mcV1t~blo col!~~mn? no~ spring SP?~l-an~ously from the tern-
front of " \V fl,tt's Store" they halted. That we must nt>-w begm to admife the tortal or mantu~e resources of the Colq· 
Just then 1\Ir. Holt passed. on his way keen sbrowdnC$8 and sound ~· Olllmon •!lY; b~~ were .sunp~y the out-come of 
· . . , tts pohttcal .extgen01es. 
t.o the Police Station, wh~e Sergeant sense o~ tho Brlstol ~ere han • ) . w~o Mr. MoRRIS did not apptove of the '\_. 
Jackson held the police ready for any hav~ gamed perpetualmfamy ht thetr book being published outside of the ' 
emergency. During this time Mr. J. A. attempts to prohibit the coloniZjltion of olony as be considered it could be done 
Watt's was parleying with the crowd; our I land. and to keep it.nothil~g•more equally as well, and much cheaper at 
he strongly advised them to do nothing than a fishing station. If thq ·above hoAmfet. . l'ttl d ' . ..,. t"e 
•t· b d 'tted ·t f ·11 .L.. •b 1 er a 1 e more tscusstou, u. 
rMhly and not to cause a breach of tho propost tons e a mt • 1 o ows ~ aj; Committe rose. and asked leave to sit 
peace. The "Notorious Strickland" tho !sland should not have ~oe.noolo.n.iz- again to-morrow. . . 
in mock heroic style, called out " bread ed, tt should bo w t a ftshtng $tattoo. Mr. CARTY.gavo notlce of presentm.g 
or blood.'' H e wa~ imm<'. diately Crown· Send us once mo'fe our Wcsft Country an address, m ~he usual. form, t? h1s 
F . h' Ad · 1 d 11 d!o to Excellency the Governor m Counc1l on ed down by thf' lt•aders, who ntated tqa~ 15 mg m•ra an a yo , . c rs, the petition of th.e inhapitants o~ cer-
tbey did not wit?h to break or damage Ja,vye.rs, clergymen and mecbau!cs fall to.in parts of the \Vest Coast, on tho 
tho worth of a. pipe. '·We ha,·o been back from your proper walks of llfc and subject of Coastal Steam Oommunic~­
down to tho court House, antl the Judge try and settl.c d~wn to tho,;' ca~?hing of tio!-1, to which tho Att<?rney ~neral 
would not see us our food supply is ex:- fish and drymg 1t on land, or pull up obJected. Yr. qarty, havmg stat~d that 
' t k " d t' t th he bad done lus duty toward~ h1s eon-hausted, we want to know what you yourS' a es an . get o~ o ~ome o er stituents, withdrew· his mot.ion. 
will be satisfied .to giYe lU'( M we intend land "·~ere a Rm!wny •sposs1ble;"wbero Tho House on motion adjourned till 
to make demands on C\'ery store until nature IS moro kmd, and gove-rnments to-day at .J. o'clock. 
we get from hero to William Butt' . lf nre inn slight degree imbued ,vftb tho ---------'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ...... ~~· 
we do uc t get it for a king qui<'tly. we desire of working good for tho country 
will help' our~! "es.'' 1\Ir. 'V n.tt's said o'·cr which an accident or a fluke l1aa 
u we " ill give ) ou the ~at uP ac; other given them control. 
~hop kct•pl'rR in th~ town, l.mt I advise I must apo1ogiso for occupying your 
yon to pick out somo of your number to f;paco with thoc.;o rather discQnne~ted 
act as delegates to ~ait on tho Judge, remarks, but 'if Y?U publish this ~etter I 
and make somo aatisfactory arrange· may perhaps agam return to tb1s sub· 
ruent." ject. I am, yours, &c., 
. FOR SALE. 
A Fl TE c C) ~' ~· 
Of excellent breed, t<> calf i'n a few c1a.'y\:. • 
Apply to 
WILLIAM CROTrY, 
Just then Mr. Holt. came along and MELCHISEDEO. ap8. 
HOYLESTOWN. 
· " .
